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HIU8TMA8 belli
nro ringing.

Hinging glnd and

Voices sweet are
singing

Songs of Chrlst- -
mm Day.

Heart, whot Joyous
mimic.

For thy part doM
bring?

Hast thou (filed snd places
With love's enrolling?

Chrlstmns bell nro ringing,
Heart, what Rift of thlno

Idnrks tho day's sweet meaning
Purposes divine?

How dost toll tho story
Of tho heavenly birth

With Its streaming glory
Filling all Uio earth?

Christmas bolls nro ringing,
Hinging Joyfully,

Heart, n holy helper
Thou thyself must bo:

Thou must follow, follow
Him who Is tho way

Ho lovo's advont angel ,

Bringing Christmas Day.

LEQEND OP THE MAC).

Tho legend of tho Wlso Men of the
Bast, or' as they nro Btylcd In tho orJ
ulnnl a reck, "tho thrco Magi," became,
under monkish livllucnco, ouo of the
most popular during tho mlddlo ages
Tho Scripture- nowhoro Informs us that
theso Individuals wero kings, or their
number restricted to thrco. Tho legend
converts tho magi Into kings, gives their
names and a mlnuto account pf their
ntaturo and tho natiiro of their
gifts. Molchlor, wo nro thus told, was
king of Nublc, tho smallest matt of the
triad, and ho gavo tho Savior a gift
of gold. llalthniar was king of Chat
dea. and ho offered Incense: ha was n
man of ordinary stature. Hut tho third
Jasper, king of Tarshlsh, was of high
ntaturo, "u black Ethlopo," and ho gavo
myrrh. All camo with "mnny rich or-

naments belonging to king's array, and
with n multitude of people to do hom-
age to tho Savior, thon a llttlo child 13
days old."

Tho barbaric pomp Involved In thtA
legond made It a favorite with artists
during tho mlddlo ngos. The plcturo of
"Tho Offering of tho Magi." which wo
publish, Is from a circular pinto of nil
ver dinned In high relief nnd partly
gilt, which Is supposed to have formed
tho oentor of a morso or large brooch,
used to fasten tho decorntcd copo of an
ecclesiastic) In the latter part of the
fourteenth century.

. .Tho Hmprcss Ilclona, mother of Con
.utantlno tho Qrcot. found what she con.
ataercd tho burlat placo'ot tho three
kings, and tholr remains wero removed
tojtanotantlnople nnd Interred In tho
church of St. Sophia. Later they wero
removed to tho Cathedral of Milan, and
fit ihu twelfth century to Cologno.whero
they ntlll Ho, In a magnificent reliquary,

nrlcbod with gems and enamels. Theso
relics dro cnvoloped In velvet nnd dec

OFFERINQ OF THB MAOIS.

crated wltu embroidery and Jowels. so
iat only tho upper part of eaoh skull ll

The King HralL.I.
f '

(
King Itoostsr "liedeynabt'

. , itedeomb "Yes. sire,"
f Mft It. "What is the cause jf (his un- -

usual cxeltement In the court?"
H. '"Tls the preparations for the

usual Christmas feast, 'sire."
IC. n. "Tho annual feast?"

sire."
K It, (anxiously) "Aro we In any

Immedjate danger?"
It. "No,.slro. It Is only tho females

, ana young male,"
IC It ."And thoso e' hens

who havo been tho pest of tho court
. inteiy wim wioir attempts to imitato

me, nro tnsy inciuueuT"
IU "All, sire."
It Perhaps this

may servo to teach them that they only
deceive themsslvM by their egotism:
that Mo matter how loud they crow, the
world still regards them as hens." -- 0.
A U,

By Winona Dutltrr.
There Is no brlehter fact In history

thnn Christmas. The golden thread of
Its Influence. can be tracod through
nearly nineteen centuries. On the first
Chrlstnfrs morning the angels sang:

Peace on earth, good will to men."
The glad refrain linn been repeated
each Chrlstmns season In every Chris-
tian land, though tho character of the
music varies greatly.

Our ancestors were In tho habit of
forming companies which went from
homo to house, singing Chrlatrnn
enrols In tho streets: Theso beautiful
enrols would break the stillness of the
winter night or early Christmas morn-
ing, making a most delightful begin-
ning to tho merry day.

nut those holy Jubilees had as rivals
tho mingling Instruments of thoso
wandorlng spirits of hArmony the
"Walts." Ono author writes: "Many
and mnny n tlmo havo wo been
nwnkened by tho melody of the Wnlts
and hnvo lain and listened to their
wild music. Its solemn swells and 'dy
Ing falls,' kept musical by tho distance
and made holy by tho time, till wo
could lirfvo fancied that tho morning
Stars wero again singing as of old they
'sang together for Joy,' and that tho
sounds of their far anthem camo float-
ing to tho earth."

Tho German children probably be-llo-

more firmly In Krlss Krlngle, or
Banta Onus,, than do tho children of
my other nation. Oermnny Is tho birth-ptac- o

of Krlss Krlngle. and tho won-
derland of fablo and poetry. Oerman
children are taught to lovo tho
Chrlst-ehll- d. In many parts of tho
country It Is the custom, on tho morn-
ing before Christmas, to let a flguro
representing tho Chrlst-ohll- d wavo
past tho window of tho room whero tho
llttlo ones sleep. Half awako only, In
tho gray of tho morning they sco this
llttlo chlld-flgur- o flit dimly past, and
thoy go to sleep again In tho blissful
consciousness that the Chrlst-chll- d has
not forgolton them, nnd that thoy will
havo an nbundanco of presents around
tho tree In tho evening.

A beautiful custom In Norway and
Bwodo Is tho Chrlstmns feeding of
birds. Hunches of oats aro placed on
the roofs of houses, on fences and

Alone, alono In the crowded street,
Alono on Now Year's night,

I ki re foot and wot with tho blind- -

Ing sleet,
Palo 'noath the rod lamplight,

A llttlo nintoh girl through the
erowd

Italics a fceblo ery
While tho New Year bells nro

loud,
"Matches! Oh, will you buy?"

(lay, bright-eye- d, smiling children
pass;

They Inugh nnd sing nnd dance
and run

They all have hnppy homes; alas!
Hut this herolno has nonol

Alono, alone In tho busy street
She cowers on a nigh

While tno New Year bells are
chiming nwcett

Still ploadlng, "Will you buy?"

trees. Cnrtloads of sheaves aro
brought Into town for this purpose, and
both rich and poor buy and place them
everywhere. Tho U that a
man must be very poor Indeed It ho
cannot spare a farthing to feed tho lit-

tle birds on Christmas day. In many of
the valleys and mountain dales of the
countries watch Is kept during the
wholo of the night, and all are merry:
eandles are kept burning nt the win-

dows, and tho people floek to church at
four o'olook In the eaeh car-
rying a torch.

In seme dlstrlsts, Immediately after
the servlse, everyone hurries from
shuroh, either on toot or In sleighs, fur
there I an old saying that he who aots
homa first will havo his crop first har-

vested. At this holiday season the
peasants dance on straw, and the peas,
nnt girls throw straws nt tho timbered
root of the hall, and for every one that
sticks In a crack n lover will come
courting during tho year.

In old Uuglufh'jllme. at the close of
the cliuroh services It was customary
for the elerk In loud and emphatic
tones to wish all the congregation a
Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year- - In those good old times an Bng-lli- h

gentleman would throw open his
Mil at daybreak to all his tenants and
iip1r!i iirs Deer, blackjacks, loan and
rlieese were plentiful. The great sau
s.igo mtm be boiled by sunrlc ur else

ths arms and run her around the mar
ket place till she Is ashamed of her Th
loxlness.

The "Vule log" Is n great log of
wood, sometimes tho root of a tree,
limuehL Into the house with great Its
ceremony on Christmas Eve, laid In

tho fireplace ana lighted with tno nrana the
of last year's Jog. While it lasted of
thero was great drinking, singing and
iniiini; nf isle. Sometimes It was ac
companied by Chrlstmns candles, but
In the cottages the only light was from
the ruddr blaxo of thb great wood fire,
Tho Yule log was to burn al night: It tho

It went out, It was considered n sign of

Tho Christmas dinner was the cen
trnl feature of all tho gay fcstlvltlea,
Tho tablo wns literally loaded with In
cood cheer. Tho boar's hcnd hold tho
plnco of honor nnd wns a lordly nffnlr,
brought In by tho butler, attended by a
a servant on either sldo with a largo
wns light. Tho head wns carried on a
silver dish, tho' tusks plotting bright
rod npplcs, whllo between them nn to
orniiKe was lnld. the wholo grnccd with
nn abundance of sauce. When this,
"tho rarest dish In nil tho land." wan
placed at tho head of the table, ono of
tho company snng n enrol suited to tho
Brent occnslon.

Tho Chrlstmns peacocks wero also
KorKCous. tho bird being flayed, roast
cd and thon sowed up ngnln In nil the
snlcndor of Ita brilliant feathers,
piece of cotton saturated with spirits
being plnccd within the glided beak
to burn while the carvor .was at work, of

Still moro curious was tho anclont
peacock pld, tho bird being-covere- by
tho crust, savo tnnt on ono smo appear
ed his plumed crest, while from tho
other sldo protruded Uio gorgeous,
spreading tall.

Mince pics were called Christmas or
December plos, as tho old rhymo
went

"Treason's In n December plo
"And death within tho pot."

Thoy doto back to 1G30.

Tho classical plum pudding must bo
nddi'd to tho list of good things,
though, sad to rolato. It wns realty
plum porrldgo, nnd not pudding, as
wo havo always bclloveu. n

An old poem says
"And thoso that hardly nil tho year
Had brend to eat or clothes to wear,

Ringing.

Hungry nnd rugged and blue with
cold

Tho wind blows keen and loud
Her frozen fingers oan soaroly hold

Tho matches to Iho crowd.
And still, as faster falls tho sleet.

Moro piteous grows tho ory
Whllo tho Now Yoar bolls aro

chiming Bvct,
"Oh, will you will you buy?"

No moro alono In tho moonrlso
gray.

With faco so wan and whllo;
The llttlo match girl has gono

away
To a happy homo tonight;

For an angel camo through tho
crowded street,

Hushing tho tempest wild,
Whllo tho New Year bells chimed

loud and sweet,
And boro away tho child!

Will havo both clothes and dainty fare,
And all tho day be merry."

Snap Dragon wns one'ot the favorite
sports. Ilalslns wero placed In a largo
shallow dish and brandy poured over
the fruit and Ignited. The lights Hi

tho room wero extinguished, nnd In
the weird glare tho player attempted
to pick the raisins out ot tho flaming
dlsb:
"Hero ho comes with flaming bowl
Doesn't he mean to take his toll?

Snip, snap dragon.
Tnko'caro you don't take too much,
He not greedy In your clutch,

' Snip, snap dragon."
.u 4ASA I asnut in uio question ot unrist- -

mas was- - brought up ln parliament. ,

They decided It wns not In
with tt,. ..MniurM. i u'
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chiming

doorstop

sentiment

morning,

harmony

nlhe(ertth century camo a
tio now unrisimas was morm
quieter. What It lost In noise

ing. we hall Christmas
WlUl

earth

HOARD OF TflADE.

Natlnnnt AMorlntUn ConTni In
Anntmt Stialnn.

Washington. Dec. 18. Tho National
Hoard of Trade rort hero yesterday for

twcnty-olght- h annual session, ox- -

dot. Stannrd of Bt. Iritis nretldlnir In
absenco of Mr. Frederick Fralley

Philadelphia, who has been presi
dent of tho board slnco Its organisa
tion In 1808. Tho ojeoutlvo commit-W-- e

mndo Its nnnual rcnort. which hum
ndopted without n dlmntlng vote. On

subject of currency, tho roport
says:

Probably there Is no unmeet whleh Is
sllllwf such Importance as that of the
durronoy. Whllo tho groat uprising

fnvor of sound money In 1800 was
not wlthnut Us cood effwt, there I

still much to bo desired In the way of
pormanont prosperity, which eond!

tlon Is mainly ilui- - to tho fact that tho
future of our monetary systom Is still
targoly In doubt. aa

tho continued Influence for good of
the defeat of free silver nt last elec
tion Is a serious mistake. Whllo hard
times nro undoubtedly U stimulus to
unsound systems of finsnco, It Is a, mis
take to supposo thnt tho numerous
friends of such systems will bo entiroly
satisfied by n roturn of prosperity
Hard times, whHi did not orlglnnto
the silver question, havo undoubtedly
been used by Interested parties to In
still false Idoaa Into tho minds of many

our people, particularly our working
nnd farmers, which have become a

part of tholr political belief. A ffplrlt
of unrest and dissatisfaction ntlll ox

IMS among such clauses, nd thero Is
no evidence that among such any great
conversion from the free silver doc

trine has taken place nnywhero in tno
country. In Now York or Nebraska

opinions of tho dlssaHsfled aro now
praoMcnlly the oomo nn leforo tho elec-

tion. Tho form may havo changed.
As free silver wan but a form nnd
natural sequence of - tho groonback
heresy, so now the tendency Is to

a fist money fallacy, rnther thnn
silver fallacy: but In whntsoevcr

form it shows lUdf It litis become a
genonvl theory of public policy nnd ft

conspicuous1 tenot In tho dootrlno of a
national political party. To such the
frtp silver or flat money question Is tho
principal nnd overshadowing issue, and
alt considerations of eurroncy reform
will be made subservient thereto. Tho
only way to moot It is by persistent
education, for which some of tho sound
monoy organlratlona havo boon contin-

ued nd a national one formed, though

without very much popular Interest or
support, nnd by tho adoption of it Bound

financial policy. Including not only
coinage, but banking nnd currency.

Whllo our preei)t system exists, wore
Is the danger of n, repe-

tition of otir lato financial dlfllcultles,

when tho country would bo nt tho
mercy who do not havo Its
best Interests nt heart. In absonco
of careful attentlou In tho meantime
unless by some very unexpected con-

tingency wo shall havo nn unprecedent-

ed degroe of national prosperity nt tho

tlmo of next general and presiden-

tial elections we may expect to im
tho flat money lssuo Isauo of
campaign.

IMPOSING CEREMONIES,

Tha I'rMliUnt's Mnttmr I Laid o
At Vnnlun, .

Canton, t).. Doc. 15. Although It

rained almost Incessantly nil day yes-

terday, tho crowd attending tho funeral
of Mrs. Nancy Allison McKlnloy was
numbered by thousands. The First
Methodist Bplscopul churoh. doubled In

eiinncltv by throwing opon the Sunday
school rooms and gallery, was filled to
overflowing long before tho beginning
of tho service. Thn grwtt rostrum of

iho ohurnh was a lwink of nowers,

After tho simple ceremony, thousands
after thousands passed through tho
ohurch. each stopping an Instant at
altar to take u last look at the remains.
With tho president In the flrst new was
hut sister. Miss Helen, nnd his. iiroww,
Abner. with their sister. Mrs. Dunoan,

of ClevHland. Immediately bacg or mem

wim thn axed lister of the departed
Mrs. Osborn of Youngstown. surround- -

u uttiiidrfl and oter near

relative. Hack of theso wero mem-

ber ot cabinet, the Washington

vuiinra: Conifrwman Taylor, repre--

anilnir tills d Sir Oti tlOU. VYIIWMttW
r""",,c V. u ir,,. nr
Held ot New York. H.

unieago. ami
rrUn.u nt the family from various

iLarvas canopy had been erected near
'iWt'.j,o 0pen grave for the shelter ot nm
B.'iR., ,i assisting In Uio last

'ajf jjjfbver the country

T T1m nmml m lng of iha National

and abolished It. point. When the cortege reached ute
Bo tho Jolly Lord of Misrule became an cemetery, tho burial ground of the

and Uio pld plcturesquo Christ,, Klnley family was surrounded by an
mas faded away with tho severity &J Immense erowd, who seemed to give no
tha Puritan otmosnhera: but With h i..i ,,. th inalement weather. A

teyl nj

frolic, It made up In cheerfulness 'wfk.i The family lot was literally
good will: and now. remembering tSVafvered with the numerous floral offw
muiilo nf thnt flrat PtiH.tmn. .Sr.a.'rFA i. .vmuatblzlBK friends frOtU

the merry
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tho
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Wiuhlnglan Xtw:
Washington, Dec. IB. The senaU

was In session Just fifteen minutes
yesterdayi adjournment botng taken
until to-da- y out ot respoct to Presi-
dent MoKlntey, who Is In attendance
upon the funeral of his mother. The
motion to ndjourn wo mndo by Mr.
Hoar of Massachusetts,

"All sonators. he said, "aro aware
ot tho great calamity that has over
taken the chief magistrate ot tho na-

tion. He Is In attendance upon the
funeral of his mother. Out ot respect
to mm and as an expression or sym
pnthy for him In his affliction, I move
that the senate do now adjourn."

No business beyond the Introduc
tion ot bills and resolutions was trans
noted.

Among thn bills Introduced wns ono 2
by Mr. Klye ot South Dakota, to
change tbo Immigration laws of Uio
Unlt'xl States. He gave notice that at
tho propor tlmo ho would offer tho
bill as n substitute for that which Is
now pending beforo the sonato.

"In only ono feature," said Mr.
Kyle, "does my bill differ materially
from tho ulcaxuro now beforo tho sen-nt- o.

My bill provides that nil Immi
grants shall havo thetr test ot educa
tion made by the United States con
nuts at tho points nearest to tholr
homes. It Is n serious hardship for
theso peoplo to cross the ocean with
tho prospect staring thorn In tho faco
ot falling In tho test at this port ot a
forclgtt country. His fcollng of stago
fright doubtless so sorlously offect
mnny ot them thnt they nro unnbto to
do thomselvca Justice In rending tho
prescribed sections of the constitution
of tho United States. Tho measuro I
havo offered Is to romcdy what I re-

gard as a defect In tho mensuro under
consideration.

At 12:15 p. m. tho scnato Ad-

journed.
Washington. Dec. 15. Tho house

yesterday nftor a session of about two
hours adjourned out of sympathy for
tho president, whoso mother was bur-- f
led at Canton yesterday evening. Tho
tlmo of tho session was devoted to tho
consideration Of the legislative, ex
ecutive and Judicial appropriation
bill. It wns decided to postpono tho
consideration of tho Item providing for
tho mntntrnanco ot tho civil service
commlsstqn until ntter other features
of tho bill had been concluded. It was
apparent from tho remnrks mado that
the entlro subject will bo exhaustively
debated.

In the houso on motion ot Mr. Law- -

renco ot Massachusetts January 8 was
set asldo for paying tribute to tho
memory ot tho lato llcprcsontntlve
Wright, his predecessor. Then, with-
out .further preliminary business tho
houso went Into commlttooo ot ths
wholo and proceeded to tho considera-
tion of tho legislative, oxccutlvo nnd
Judicial appropriation bills.

Mr. Hlngbnm (Hop.) of Pennsylvnnln
In charge- - of tho measure, explained
Its provisions In detail.

Mr. Hlnghnm said ho would offer nn
amondmont to reduoo tho clerical force
In tho ponslon ofllco by nlnoty-sl- x

clorkk, In voting n reduction ot U5,-00- 0

salaries.
'Mr. Hlngham did not discuss tho ap

propriations providing for tho malnte- -
nnnco ot tho commission, but stated
that tho widest latltudo would bo

for debnto oven It it should run
over the holiday recess. Ho asked,
'however, that tho provision of tho bill
relating to tbo cirll sorvlco nnd tha
dobatn thorcon shotld go over until
after the consideration of tho other
features of tho bill wore concluded.
Mr. Croosvcnor (Rep.) ot Ohio, under
whoso direction tho light on tho civil
servloo law Is being made, expressed
tho opinion that tho bill should not
be passed to a final vote until nftor
tho holidays.

Mr. Hlngham' rcquet was agreed
to and nn hour and n halt wo set
asldo for guneral debate on Uio rest
ot the bill.

nn Hotel to ) Itulll.
St. 1Mils, Mo., Deo. 16. It Is an-

nounced that St. will soon havo
ft new hotel that will cost 11,000,000,

and It Is said several Ohleagoana and
a well known hotel man ot Indian-
apolis will furnlwh the necessary cap-

ital. The looatlon selected for Uio
....... ... . . . .I. i u a f 1

rT .Cand Twelfth Mreets. whero an opUon
has been secured on the property and a
company formed. The hotel Is to bo
thn most modern structure of the kind
west ot the Mississippi river, and tho
oompany hope to be able to aloee all
etntraets and commence construct Ion
next season.

' Mr. Mnrcrarst HoRnn was found dead
In the back end of her store at Mobile,
Ala , the other morning.

ana Tliliif.
Bond "Don't yeu realise that mar-

riage broadens a man?" Benedict
"Oh, yes: I suppose It Mil be put that
way. Hut lisiiens' it the word I've al-

ways used " Pr L

PHYSICIANS MEET.

the North Tia Mfdlrat Aitorlatlon lis
Hrtilon al Ilallai.

Dallns, Tex.. Dec. IS. The Norm
Texas Medical association met In ths
iounoll chamber ot the city hall at It
o'clock yesterday morning with ft
largo attendance.

The association was enlled to order
by tho local chairman, Dr. C. M. Hos-

ier, who Introduced Ilov. Ccorgo W.

rruott of tho First Hnpt'.st Church,
who oponed tho session with prayer.

Tho president of tho association. Dr.
O. O. Hustcr, ot Pilot Point, relieved
Dr. Itosser nnd wielded tho gavel dur-

ing tho day.
Tho minutes of tho Inst meeting

wero rend nnd npproved. Ilcees till
p. m.
At 2 p. m. President Duster cnllwt

tho nssoflntlon to order nnd tho va-

cancies on tho Judlelnl council wero
flllcd by tho following nppolntmonU:
Dr. Hncon Snundera of Fort Worth,
Dr. H. F. Miller of Bhormnn, Dr.
James Hooks of Pnrls, Dr. S. C. Hoi-yo- n

of Lndonla, Dr. Vnughan of Oak
Cliff nnd Dr. Honbrook.

Dr. W. J. IJtno-o- f Dallas wns elect-

ed nsslstnnl secretary.
Tho section on prnctloo was tnken

up and Dr. J. K. Btlnson of Shormnn
took chnrgc nnd rend a paper on
"lllood Polnonlng," nnd Dr. H. O.

Hlaok rend ft paper on "A Caso ot
Pneupto-Thora- x Accompanying Tuber-

culosis." Hxtcnslvo discussions wan

precipitated by the rondlng of tho loi-

ter pnpor.
A motion was made nnd ndopted

thnt all applicant for memlwrshlp
and nil visitor be Invited to tal'o pait
In tho dlteusslons.

Dr. T. O. Staples of Wylle road &

pnpor entitled "Iloport of n Case."
Dr. J. T. Cory rend a paper on "Ty-

phoid Fever,"
Thl wns followed by a pnpnr en-

titled. "A Moro national Treatment of
Typhoid Fever." by Dr. C. M. Mayer
of Bhormnn.

Ilocoss till R p. in.
At 8 o'clock Mayor Harry .was Intro-duec- d

nnd mnde an nddrcss ot we!-co-

for the city ot Dnllas which was
woll received.

President Hustcr made n molt elo-

quent nnd nprpoprlnto response, and
wns given plenty of npplausc.

Tho section on obstetrics nnd gyne-

cology wns tnken up, and Dr, Y. P.
Armstrong rend n paper on "Tho Need
ot Care and Knowledge In Minor cal

Operations." Tho paper
was dlsoitsscd by Drs, Hacon Saunders,
II. K. Ionko nnd others. At the con-

clusion of tho debalo a motion to ad-

journ until 0 o'clock this morning pro
vnlled.

UOUNDARY COMMISSION.

i:ii(lnerra from Mnlrn anil tlin Vultitl
ninif to iinun n nurtrvjr,

Hlo Ornndo City. Tox.. Dec. JB. nJ.
T. Curraii, one ot the engineers ot the
International (wntor) boundnry com-
mission, arrived hero nhoad ot his
parly, who loft Iiredo on Deccrabor
1 In boats In charge ot Consulting En-
gineer Follett. Mr. Currnn expect
his five soon. Thoy wljl
work from thero to Matamoros, mak-
ing a thorough topographlcnl survey
of the Uio arando tho wholo distance
Then if the appropriation Is sufficient-
ly Inorcauod the party will roturn hero
nnd mnko a llko survey to Laredo and
from thoro to 131 Paso.

Tho Moxlcan commission will start
their pnrty from Laredo under tho
chnrgc of Consulting Engineer Ccronot
lSmltlo Curllla on the first ot January,
but at thoy will only mnko nti exam-
ination and survey of disputed points
along tho river. It Is expected that
they will rnmpleto tholr work consid-
erably nhond of tho United State cJtn
mission. Theso surveys are being made
under tho treaties ot 188t nnd 1889
nnd, a It Is to bo settled by arbitra-
tion, tine ot. the crowned heads ot
Burope will be called In should tho
commission be unablt- - to agree.

Nvliool Tm lUtfatril.
Marshall, Tex., Die. 15. Tho school

tax eleutlon that was held In this city ,

Monday rcoulted In a defeat of the
tax. The (ax proposed to be levied J
ws IS rent on the f 100. Very llttlo
Interest was manifested In the election,'
only 311 vote Uing east, about ono- -
,,,t of vote of the city To
M .

the tax to carry by tvro-thlr- of tbi
entire vote east. The role was, fot
the tax SOS, against the tax 133 Thi
vote for tho tax lacked 30 ot being thi
required two-third- s.

Tlia llnwr UoniiiiUTon.
Denlson, Tex.. Deo, 15 John nrowijL
...it i.i I I r, ... I j , . I

u ii ntiiiiiiiHia inman, a
: gone to Muscogee nt $ bead et a u(
egatlen of Seminole tor uie iiinif r
ot treating with the v ft1-.-

'sion that will for all tlm
future, and expreai wtv
the many treaties tlW
quired ta make mur
been lasting or p
selves


